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“The greatest need facing the classified industry today is a 
single sign-on solution across all categories of classifieds 

that combines national reach with local flavor.”
Jay Shores, President / CEO

Classifieds2GO.com

Online competition has changed the face of the classifieds market-
place and the demand of your readers and advertisers.  Classifieds2GO 
gives your publication the tools to revolutionize your classifieds with 
dynamic, interactive ads, online ad creation for web and print, and  
much more.

Your Readers Win 
...with a single point of access to every category of classifieds. 
...with the most advanced and user-friendly suite of job search and 
classified access tools available. . 

Your Advertisers Win 
...with secure self-service ad placement for online, print or both. 
...with access to thousands of area resumes, car shopper profiles and 
home  buyer profiles. 
...with innovative business tools enabling them to track the hiring pro-
cess,  manage inventory and update listings, all from within YOUR site. 

You Win
...with new streams of online and print revenue. 
...with enhanced local branding accompanied by national reach. 
...with new client partnerships that go beyond advertising.
...with NO MONTHLY FEES.

Join the fastest-growing network in the classified industry.  Call toll-free 
1-(866) 671-1801 today and find out how Classifieds2GO is Classifieds 
Revolutionized.TM

     Classifieds2GO is the only completely web-
based classifieds system with a single-sign-on solu-
tion for every category of classifieds.  No more 
redirection to multiple vendors’ sites.  No more       
software or 
h a r d w a r e 
installations.  
Your publica-
tion will have 
the most inno-
vative and the 
most complete 
online classi-
fieds system available.
     Win over new advertisers with Web-to-
Print, Web-to-Web, and Print-to-Web self-ser-
vice ad creation, instant photo uploads, and 
much more.
     Our software seamlessly integrates with 
your site, combining the power of your local 
brand with the strength of our nationwide net-
work of publications. 
     Increase 
the value of 
your advertis-
ing.  Bridge the 
gap from web 
to print.  Take 
back the rev-
enue from the 
national com-
petitors.  Join the Classifieds2GO network.


